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MAKE THE MOST OF

YOUR MONEY.
Ihe bst way to make the most of s our money is to see

- that none is wasted.- -

To avoid waste of money deal with'tf sound ' progressive
bank. ,

A checking account insure? system and economy in the
handling of your everyday finances; a savings account avoids

' the waste of interest that takes place when money lies idle.

This bank invites small as Well as large checking ac-

counts and pays 4 per cent interest on savings deposits of

One Dollar or more.
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.ty,OUB ROLL

HR lit of savings (Ifpositos in this bank, wbich
iour roll of h n r, inclu'es

women, cltT&fc. book koc pern, met hani--'- , farmers, house-- .'

ktepeft, lahorinjr men and childr n. We ejTtend a cor
dial invitation for every conso vativ?, prudent person who desires
to save money to j in our roll of honor. '

'4 Cefnrt compoid' interest phib on SftVtNeS. t il n iiSSI I B8ga ;3
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WE KB II WOULD HAPPEN
New

Spring Goods Arriving

we cal'
business and professinnal men,

Ml
'IS

Mis' Co.
NEW. BF.RN, N, C

"BUDS" HAVE DEEM HWie FAST

! Buy Not a Waistcoat TilkYouVq Seen

The Spring "Buds"

WAISTCOATS FBI! OAY H EVENING

Smart as a whip, L)ecicledly different,

Superbly tailored.

IN A WORDS'CLAgS"

We have just received from the Northern mark-

et wtiere we have purchased an up-to-da- te stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Silks, Ladies and Mens Furnish-

ings, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery etc. We invite the

public to call and see our new Spring stock.
e

Everything The Best And Prices Lower Than For

; jiome lime. -

Northeni Mfil Writes Ohmber of.

Commero For InformaWoo Id
ttegaidrto Suitable toe- -

tion. "N

The Secretary of- - tbe Chamber of
Commerce has just reeslred the follow-- '
ing letter. Those who are interested,
please commanicate with him at once.

Madison, Wis.
"' ? March, 18, 1912.

Mr. J. Leon W lfiarns.
Sec. of Chamber of Commerce.

New. Bern, N. C.

Dar8i':
In the near future the com-

pany which 1 represent will be in the
market lor a tract ef land for colon-isark- m

perposes. We ars now selling
our flnt tract in Flor da but it is so far
gone now that I an beginning to cast
about for a location for a second mar.
ket Weer that the second
jrtct jn a,pB not M thoroughly

.loldited ss l'torida. My attention has
been callid to the North Carolina east
coast and 1 would like to hear particul
ars about it, I will probably lake a
trip Sou'h before long, but as I cannot
cover the whole, and want to make as
intelligent an inspection' as possible, !
would I ke to determine la advance tbe
part of the countrylto which I would
like to give special attention. If price
and all other conditions are right we
can probable handle a fairly large siied
tract. Kindly Inform us ot the protia
b!e prlcrvf a tract f from 6,000 to 60,

000 acres of unimproved land in yout
hseetion, also the approximate cost of
improvement and put me in touch of
parties with whom I can take this mat
ter up. Any ether iuformati n ou rosy
impart will be gladly, appreciated
Thanking you in adyance and awaiting
your reply witn interest, i remain

Very truly yours,
C. A. VAN VELSER,

403 Ni Murrey' St.
- Madison. Wis.

Do you like a mission fin
ish? Then our Monastery

B. P. S. Brand. J. S. Baa- -

night Hdw Co.
- Governor Hunt, of Ariaooa, in bis

mcessge to the legislature urged leg is
lation for tbe restoration of (he recall
for judges la (he State Constitution,

-
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Coioratioo Oamiaioo Iasoes
Upw Scheauiff to Apply to All

' Roads Eoept Southern. "

Raleigh, Ms,rch JO, --th Forth Cto
lina CrparstkJn Commi'tion issued yes-

terday circu'ar KaAi3, prscr1bin sew
schedule oMr? Ifht rtf on rough loirs.

It prescribes thsten ftsd after April 2Q,

circular 14. tsnt lbs re on eertsio

graduations of thin miolflium basis 'hat
have t een in fores for long while,
xhall apply to alj yfrietiis of logs in
car loa I lots, bilt iU pilcation shall be
restrict, d to the Southern R ilway.

It is aUo ordered that from and after
April 20th the application of circular
N j. 157 is repealed and new schedule

lirascribed to apply "to al roads exct-p-t

the Southern, and to l varieties of
I g in 40,000 mmlinqm par load lots.
The schedule Starts at W.60 per car for
tn m let and scaling Op on tbe basis of

?7 forzomius. U ror yu mues;
f ir 150 mi es; $22 for 800 miles, and
$37 for 30i) mile, This commission is
ad 'tis d i hat the e'ltlon of tbe rates
will b- - generally acceptable to thersil-ro- d

companies, t ho shippers and the
manufacturers who are (he consignees
in the shipments.

A i.ovel and daring plan was put into
execution Tuesday night, 3 when ne-

groes wtnt to the Store of Mr. William
Womble. pp tbe outskirts of the city,
and set fira to the fence that surrounds
the store. After (he Are had started
good they gave the alarm. Mr. Womble
and bis neighbors immediately rushed
tu the fl.e. leaving the store unprotec-
ted. When thecoa8t was clear, the ne-gr-

entered and appropriated tbeca-- h

bos to their own use.
An order was made at headquarters of

the North Carolina National Guard h re
for musterinm out the Winds r divis
ion of the nave reset vtj on account of
their havii g 1 ailed to measure up to

the standsid of efficiency r quired.
A dispatch from Mount Airy, says

ihit a courier has arrived at Mount
Airy asking p front all willing to as
s al in rapturinlr Sidna Allen and sev

rsl o hfrs with him, who are al'eged
4tvr len teen-H- t 4m4s in 8uwy

county, N. C, just inside the State
line.

A man from a place called Squirrtl's
Spur baa also dt c area ne recugnisea
Sidna Allen, v. ho Is widely known lii

that avction. -
A c rdon is ss id to be forming about

the locility. . .
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T. 1A, J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLEMENS TOGGERY.
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59 POLLOCK ST.

An In vestlgatioD of the Coal Situa
tion Probable.

Washington, March 20, -- The Demo
cratic excise bill to virtually tax every
body's income when it is $6,000 or more

year passed the houfe 290 to 40. The
Democrats voted solidly for it and car
ried 80 Repubtcan votes with them.
Forty regular Republicans were the op-

position. The bill Mow goes to the Sen
ate, where its tate is a guess. Many
Senators declared that if. unpon analy

tney loaml the House measure
would tax all classes of people alike,
thty would support it. Democratic
Senators wi h a few exceptions, are ex
pected. to vote for it. Democratic
leader Martin exprepsed the hope that
the Democratic Senete and the progn s
sive Republicans might put the bill
through. Republican leadrnrare de
pending upon the President's veto to
cheek revenue revision bills from the
House.

Tbe excise bill, though primarily in

traded to produce anywhere from $20
000,000 to $60,000,000 a year to make
up for the losses on free sugar, is ex
pected to be one of tbe offsets to gen
eral pension legislation, which sure
seems to be enacted.

Democratic Leader Underwood he'd
his majority intact through the passage
of the rill. Not one Democratic vo'e
was cast against it and the measure was
passed exactly as framed.

Prospects' of a coal strike stirred
members-o- f both houses of Congress to
action Senator Townsend introduced a
bill to provide a Federal investigation
of any controversy affecting inter-- S ate
commerce and Representaliv Each pro-

posed s similar measure in the House.
Sena'or Townsend's bill is similar to
one he Intrcducedwhen a member ,.of

the House several yasrs ago. .

The possibilities of a ceat strike are
earning anxiety at the Navy Depart
ment . While the strike would sffect
the anthracite mines only indirectly,
that would be likely to Increase the cost
of bituminous coal which would be used
largely as a sutstttute.

Seeretaiy Meyer will confer with re
presentatives p( some, of the bituminous
coal companies whirh supply tbe Navy.
It is stated that in addition to ths dis
turbance in the mat ket caused by the
present foreign ard prospective an
thracite strike, the Virginia and West
Virginia collieries are-- greatly embar
rasses: oy car (nonage, it is also re--L

presented to the depaitoieot that there
Late 25 foreign creamers in Hampton

Roads waiting for bunker coal and that
they are offering $1,60 per ion more
than the navy pays. The Boston nvy
is short of coal 4wd there is some appre
hension that othar yards will soon be
sffected but tbe fleet is in better con-

dition owing to the sbility of the shipi
to select their coaling ports.

Another serious q lestlon may soon
arise when it becomes neceessry to re
plenish the stores of coal from
the Virginia mines to the Insular pes
sessions and the foreign stations of the
American (Let. Indications are that
the contracts which tbansvy will make
roc iU coal supply for tne next year
will shew a considerable incrcate in

price.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No. 7 Graves St
Aear the come ef Union. Easy lertnsU
will be -- fllvr it wanted. Also one!
building lot on George St., per Pollock
i;. --

-, C. T. HANCOCK.
J . ;

:

'
. IsMTtl of Mr. W. M. Watson.

Af ur one ef the ftiosl hapressive err
emonlee ever conducted frow Ceo tens
ry thurch the remains of the lementod
Will am Moors wsteerr, who fen peeee
futty en sleep sk Me heme ee New Bi
at $.10 o'clock k'-la- y nlghf, after ad
nhnasof eererat snewths deration, word
lotirred yeetorday4MornIng hi besot Ifu
Cedar Grove cros y.

. .'
-- hul after Ihe.eaMet, followed hi
te members of y aed beei
brooght Into the eherelv the their rsri
that beaaUful ' sorf . Klrrll;
Ufht. while Mrs .Jane Meado s c

oompanM them oe the erf as. This wai
followed by the reeding of Ue. fun ra
service by the fato "Jesns Iovei
ef my Soul" was the rendered by the
choir. In U tribotetO the decev
r t. IV. Hurley told of the esteem Is
wl.lch he w.s be d by all who kniw
him. ef I is kind doxls sad of the litre
!r!ry lifehs hdl-vd- . : i
j J.!r. ( hurlrs paTifihry sang 'IIm
;r.f the Fui" sccompirtld hf Mine Ma- -

: I.i H the fhri''l sn.l nVt Wet

r,ytt ltd mir J htit.ful flortt

At the gr several h'in
1 i hffil f l.ii lrf gt!irp lo p?
r I t r. t, i'i !, will! I1 I r ,r (

;."W''j'"i !''inJ ll.r
m sp.'t'y a dry ye '' 1 ! itg- -

I
. SpMlg. I

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their appearance in the dish pnnH and milk par k

aeme without warning, like the ghost that walks at night. Numic known
oow it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it makes busnn ss
good for U8; The hoei sre tbere, and the new pans are ben'. That's
what we are trying to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned in convenient,
shining pans, etc., waiting to save you many steps and keep the fuml

clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone intn the making of this
tinware as goes Into a diamond ring. y

Gaskill Hardware Co.

svjwsmia

DEP'T STORE

gaHBBC?1

73 MIDDI.F. ST S

healthful persona upon the Ordu

Insurance, Surety feonds.'

ANNOUNCE HE

' ,

mery
PHONE 147

IT MEASURES UP.
Th? UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. (1867)

meisurei up to etery requirement. Its marvelous gr win
in arrets and inaurince in force have mtde it the LARGIvS l

i life insurance company In (be wO for its age.

THURSDAY MARCH 21

This day we have set aside as

shrpw day, to exhibit to the people

of New Bern and vicinity all the

New Creations for Spring' and

Summer 1912. '

j Policfibsuedba Uvea of

j Mty, Limited Pajment and ; Endowment plans, between

tin ol 1 S sod 65 y tan,
'UN toropaV payi tbe larjest DIVIDENDS and SELLS

iittuTaiice CHEAPER than any other eld line company.

lililOYD, Agent
' Red Eatflte," --

" General

, You are cordially invited to $pend ,

V this day with us viewing the beau-- . --

Ctiful new Garments ana Hats shown. :

- TMLTajaaeEntiiMSMjsnssxeawasi

here. '

aiSS JENNIEISUCTM
Z V'i 'WISHES TO'u Practical women who. are interested in making their money go just' as far. ts

Siiririg:S(ililliher3, possiQie win De lnieresrca m ine rcmarKaoie vaiucs we arc; onenn. - Miccr an
N inspection of bur1 Hats in Comparison witn those shovvn elsewhere you will curc-l- y

come HcrevKcn you are ready'to buy - . ::v :."rc &,.':rc!i 201 a

f v.I.hri 15 1- - re t's '.z that the -- will ahow th6

: t r- -! t'.f! r.-- . efjtci et Sprinj hUUincry

r)'' '"Z rrw.


